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to settle some of the core

I bSS eutJ

F6f6Assista nt E ng i neers.

Respected Sir,

with regards, through this letter we once again want to thank for granting us Recognition

and for transferring our Gen.secy. sn. nnixrr"r s. w"- also welcome following of your statements

given recenry and ;;;fiJucedberowi. in" t"p'" i,Recent initiatives in prasar Bharati".

crause 3. (vi) Merger of the posts oJ Sr. Engineering Assistants and Engineering Assistants ensuring

protection of the interests of the existing incuirbents i-n receipt of upgraded pay scale;

clause 3. (v) Expeoiii"gbFci, by sefti-ng uq Hiq! Power committee of Experts;

crause 3. (vi) Giving current Duty charg; o? tn"-nigner posts and in situ promotions in various cadres'

Clause6:Theorganizationhasalsobeenfacinglargenumbergtcoyrtcasesbyemployees
relating to seniority, promoti-on", iii"i"o etc'-lt is-p-roposgd to.nu! in place a mechanism

whereby tne mai6i 'courd ne seiei outt of courr 
-niiugn muiuat consultations with the

emproyees so that their grievan""" "i" 
removed to tne ixteit possibte and the number of court

"""""iS 
reduced to a minimal level'

your view point in crause above is certainry genuine but sir the situation spells otherwise because while

vou wish to set'e matters out of 
"orrt 

ir',ioi,gir mutual 
"on"rit"tion 

the implementation of matters settled

even by Hon,bre Supreme court. are derayld on one pr"G"t or the other. In some of the issues the

verdicts of courts are mis-interpreted ;;;; Lonvenienc" 
"irtirr*gement. 

we are mentioning the details

off few of such issues below :

I1].PayParitytoTechnicianswithLightingAssistants.asperHg-1'!|eSup.courtVerdict:This
issue was in the court of raw since 0"""i". 

"-nd 
reached fi;;r''ti;" loth Jan 2oi3 as Hon'ble sup'court

granted pay parityio i""nni.ians witnligniing Assist"ni.ior'tne period 01-12-83 to 31-12-95 ln its

judgment Hon'bte Ap;; c;rrt.. opined tnat any p"v p"iitv n"t io o" il totality setting aside the

Management's argument that tne scJes fran199 tnlough-Ln.orge1. on 2910211999 were granted as

speciar arrang"mdnt for joining pras.ai en;"ti. we have lubmitted ail the documents to Prasar Bharati

to forward a proposar to Ministry of | & g uut since rast 
"rro.i 

three months file is biting dust in Prasar

Bharati. lt is pertinent to mention that iiglting Assistants ;;;;;;";ily working in the Grade of Rs' 4200

and as per verdict of Apex court tnat iiE iai earily nas tl6J toiaritv', Techni-cians must be granted the

Grade pay of ns. +zoo. rt is requesteiirrat *h"n tnis issuJ ll"tir"oto finality and all legal channels are

"*n"uti"i, 
it should be implemented at the earliest'
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The beneficiaries of 25h Feb 1999 i.e. incumbents are denied the benefit of ACP of Govt. of lndia

announced in 1999 on the pretext of upgraded pay scales however the scales were granted since

O1l11t1g78 in pursuance of Hon'ble Supreme Gourt decision. Some lndividuals filed an OA no. 514 in

2002 in CAT Patna for grant of ACP upheld by the order dated 25.08.2010 passed by Hon'ble Patna

High Court in C.W.J.C. No. 6451 12010 and finally by the order dated 10.01.2011 of the Apex Court in

SLP No. CC 202122010 filed by the Government for grant of ACP SCHEME.

We want to mention that since now the Hon'ble GOM decided that all employees working in Prasar

Bharati upto 5th OCT 2007 will remain Central Govt. employees and PB act has been amended by

Hon'ble Parliament, henceforth they all are similarly placed. We request you that since the issue has

been setled by Apex Court it should be implemented all similarly placed employees. lt has also reflected

in recenly delivered verdict by Hon'ble Supreme Court in Tech vs Lighting Assistant Pay Parity case

and explained in previous Point.

[31. One Gadre One Pay issue 
= 

Pay Parity to Engg. Assff, working in pre revised scale of Rs.
-SOOO-SOOO 

with incumbenfs in the scale Rs, 6500-10500 and Technicians working in pre-revised
scale of Rs. 4000 with incumbent Technicians in Scale Rs. 4500-7000: (One Cadre One Pay) : The
Engg.Asstts. And Technicians working joined after 25102/1999 have been denied the benefit of scale

graln-ted to incumbents even when they are similarly placed and performing same duties and

iesponsibilities in same designation. The issue is decided against Management by Hon'ble CAT Delhi,

High Court Delhi and Supreme Court Delhi in M.S. Rana case and Lalit Pawar Case. In another case the
issue is decided against Management in CAT Gwalior, High Court Gwalior and SLP filed by Govt' is due

for final disposal in Hon'ble Supreme Court.

It can be said that the Management is defeated in two CATs, Two High Courts and in Sup. Court in two

cases. Chances are bleak for Management in the SLP filed in another case. We request you to
implement the verdict of Hon'ble Sup. Court and remove this Anomaly.

The similar is the case of Technicians. This anomaly must also been removed.

I4l. EA and SEA Merger working in Grade Pay 4600 (pre-revised scale of Rs. 6500-10500) in the
fight of Deptt. of Expenditure OM dated 1311112009.

This issue has been like a hot potato since last three years. Some EAs are in the scale of Rs. 4600 G.P.

filed an OA to allow them to appear in Deptt. Examination for the post of promotion to AEs since their

Grade Pay is equal to SEAs by virtue of the OM dated 1311112009. Department is advertently trying to

downgradb all SEA and EAs in the Grade Pay 4200 with placing extra amount as Personal Pay. This is

highliobjectionable since these scales are granted in pursuance of Sup. Court decisions since 01/01/78

in pay parity with Sound Recordists. Sound Recordists are still protected. The most appropriate solution

otin6 prob-lem is to grant the scale of Rs. 6500-10500 to all EAs working upto sth Oct 2011. We have

submitied our view point on this issue with all the documents to Member(P) and in the Ministry of | & B'

Surprisingly department is also not conducting examination for the promotion to the post of Asstt. Engrs.

Since last four years even when around 400 vacancies are laying vacant.

Att th*eissues are settled by various Hon'ble CAT, High Coutla and Hon'ble Supreme Coutt.
Sir we request your high office to grant us a Meeting on above said issues and following Agenda.

Contd.



[5]. Anomalies in D.Engg. Drivers/D.Tech/Mast Tech and Helpers in grant of ACP and MACP . There are

inr1ipt" scales in theseiadres in the lack of uniformity.We request you to remove such anomalies

[6]. Fixation Anomalies and Bunching benefit in various cadres.

[7]. Revival of office councils and Llscc Mechanism to address the grievances of employees : since

iRecognition is granted the Redressal Mechanism should be in place as per JCM Mechanism. We

requelt you to resume Office Councils and LISCC Meetings to address the problems'

[g]. Funding problems in pending OTAs, MACP Arrears and other Allowances. We have been receiving

tomplaintslhat enough funds ar6 not being allocated and disbursed in some of DMcs and LPTs- As a

,."ruit the oTA, MACP Arrears arl pending in stations. we request you to instruct concerned

authorities to look into the matter and allocate enough funds in these stations.

[9]. Cadre Review to settle age old anomalies in Cadres from Helper to AEs'

[10]. Any Other point with the permission of Chair.

Respected sir we want to inform you that in our department there are so many Employe_es who are

noit ing srnce decades without even a single promotion and when Govt. announces ACP Scheme

for sucli employees even that is not implemented on one pretext or the other. We request you to grant

us a Meeting on the above mentioned Agenda so that issue may be settled to remove frustrations

among various cadres.

An early response is requested as the matter are pending since a long time'

Thanking you,

umsharma0l @Yahoo.com

cc for info

it. Bris.(Retd) sh. v.A.M Hussain, Member(P), Prasar Bharati, New Delhi
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